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S1'UDE.NT ASSOCIATION MI NUTES 
Septambe1· :;o., 1969 
The regular meeting ot the SA Executive Council was held 
1n the SA otfice at 6100. Pom~t on September ;o, 19690 The 
meeting was beg::~ info:rma.lly as the coune:l. l members assembled 
separate sheets or the new SA oalendar. 1J~.,t)n ,:;omplet1on of 
the project Rod called the meeting to order and opened th~ 
meetlng wtth a prayer. All W(9ro present,,, 
I e Old Business 
Calendars <a6 Tile calendars wil.1 go on sal0 Oc~. ), at 10, 30 pm 
·1:u the dorms. Those oa.lenda.rs remaining w111 be 
sold on oat. 4 in· the student center and perhaps 
the oateter!as also. 
. . . 
EJ.tQat Wet~&• Wayne present;ed ·the proposal for cha~1ng ... 
·pte11.ge treek t:o t.he · taoul ty in th.e1r regular 
meeting. The faculty voted to change pleil~e 
week trom the 7th to the 8th week. 
purtew Pl)!P~~~~~The committee tor late curfew presented 
a proposal which was approved b7 the counollo 
The pr poaal reoommended that. •ll Hardlng 
women should have 1.~;J, c.11~,ven o• clock ou.rtew 
on weekends. !:his would not el1m1nate do:rm. 
mothera giving special late permission. 
'?hls apr.lng the oozmd.ttee will work on a 
proposal t r a system ot graduated p~;,vileges. 
II 0 Hew Btt·s1ness 
P 9A11 F.aJ11PP\Si~Fer-.rell tal.lted to the manfAger of the Record--1ng Studio about the oost .ot ·a ~ew microphone «> 
The obcaapes~ one can be bought fDODl the 
Radio-Shaak tor $1?.00. 
RJ.num,~wavne -· placed. 1n charge or gett1ng all into~ 
mat1on trom. e Reg1st:iars ott1oeo ·.· . · 
caq_--:aod will . wrlte ccs aaa,1n about the orp.n1zat1on or 
transpcrtat1on~ Rod cie·:;,ed a letter from Yo~·- 1'1ns 
that they were 1nteres ed in going. · A d .:-... _. te 
.. . . ·. 
2 
de~s1on a s to what cour~Joll members w111 
make the t rip will be made 1n the next meeting. 
£1:>Ait1 ~ W~•islil.•• Those people a sked to help W1th 
. the program meet w1 th the couno11 
· atter ~he meet ing was adjournedo 
Madfl.ZD !1»£ra~--- has collected 27.000 signed letters protest• 
- lng the decision of the astronauts to read 
the B1ble in apace. Sh plans to present 
»Iese letters to NASA headquarters. asking 
that these men be pu.bli cly censored tor 
this act. KWFC Bad1o station ln Sprfms-
f1el4, Mo. 1s asking the Christian public 
tor 100~00 le,ters commendlng the astronauts. 
'l'he SA. will post oopit!ts ot tbl,s le~ter and 
also a proposed form-let ter tor those 
lnterested. students to follow, 
Ih@ Stoq e.t111!hl 11n(a short stoziy)-- Rod urged that 
e oounoll m.•bers do. es m.uch as the7 can 
to back the tsculty d.eolslon . an skln lengths. 
War M........... a student r epreaentatlYe ut.11 be asked to 
--------- ..--speak to the counc11 in· their next meetlng 
conceming the1r(studen1;s) tnterest 1n this 
moYemant. 
The meettns ,as acl3oume<l at Ba4S p, atter llhtoh the oounoll 
members ~t to the large auditorium to praotla ror the obapel 
progl'all. 
/1~'3 .M . . L'1lt· ( , ~. ' (:j.(,:c,r /I v : <-~ 
aath7 Morris 
SA seoretar, 
